The Myrtle Beach area's
unique Dancing Life Style:

The Shag.
Every week, all year long,
the Myrtle Beach area is
visited by thousands of
people who come to
dance at the local clubs
and parties. There are
Shag Dance events having
thousands in attendance at parties that
can last for days! Here's how you can
learn why....

Randy and Sue entertain at
the "Mary Kay Fall Retreat"

Randy and Sue Bowling
teach private shag lessons in
our home at Sunset Beach ,
NC (12 miles north of N
Myrtle Beach). We produce FREE learn to shag dance
videos and have taught shag classses at Duck's and Fat
Harold's Beach Club. For more information on having
us for your event or to learn about our shag lessons
call: (910) 579-3443 or visit:

www.RandyandSue.com

The Myrtle Beach area
is famous for

SHAG!
Bring this unique and
exciting dance to your
convention, party,
or meeting...

Randy and Sue provide
presentations and exhibition dance
for groups visiting Myrtle Beach.

Learn more >>>

Lear
bout the Sha
Learnn aabout
Shagg...
See why the Shag is South Carolina's official
state dance
and why
thousands of
people have
adopted the
party life style
in N Myrtle
Beach...

Shag Dance Exhibitions for your
convention, meeting, wedding reception,
or party!....
Randy and Sue Bowling are Shag dance instructors
and have taught at many of the popular clubs in the
N Myrtle Beach area. We have 12+ years of experience
teaching and demonstrating North and South
Carolina's famous SHAG! We have taught hundreds
of people to shag and we are well experienced at giving
an entertaining and professional presentation for your
event.
Presentations typically include a history of the
dance with stories about how we learned and grew
up shagging to beach
music. We perform an
exhibition of our well known,
smooth dance style and
invite volunteer audience
members up to the stage to
learn some basic steps! We
tell all about how you can
learn to shag dance as well
as about the dance party
scene in N Myrtle Beach.

Randy and Sue Teaching a class at Fat
Harold's Beach Club

Shag Dance Instruction

The presentation typically
takes about 20 to 30
minutes and is perfect for
after dinner entertainment at
your convention or party. We
are also able to provide
additional services such as
beach music, dance
lessons (workshops), or
extended dance time.

Presentations Dance Exhibitions Dance workshops

Fat Harold's Beach Club in N Myrtle Beach, the
home of the Shag...

This is FUN for
everyone!...
For your event we provide a
presentation on South Carolina's
State dance: the Shag.
We tell about the history of this unique
dance and how it has become a life style
in the Myrtle
Beach area. We
also demonstrate
the basic steps
and do a Shag
exhibition for
your
entertainment!
We invite
volunteers to join
in and learn the basic step on stage during
our presentation!
For more information call
(910) 579 - 3443
(843) 424 - 1001 or Visit:

www.RandyandSue.com

